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. riceYourAre You Ready for The Weather

Partly cloudy t, and Tuesday
unsettled, probably showers. Moderate
variable winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Boys' khaki suits and trousers from
the McWhorter Co.' .'

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Kinney and Dr.
K. A. Perkins of Fitchburg, Mass., spent
Sun.liiy with Mr. mid Mrs. W. E. Perkins
of Kim. street.

Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Albright, who
have been spending their honeymoon in
Barre, left this morning for Boston,
where they are to reside and where Mr.

Albright is employed as a clerk in the
postolhYe.

A number of employes of the Consoli-

dated Lighting Co. in Barre went this
afternoon to Montpelier to attend the
funeral of Charles Tiemey, the lineman
who met death by electrocution Satur-
day morning. Funeral services were

Vacation
Let us help you- - -- our line is full of just the kind of merchandise you

Riht now we are showing a good line of brand

TALK OF THE TOWN

Watch the 18 on Fitts' windows.
For auto dusters go to the McWhorter

Co.
fee the new tunic dresses and skirt

at Abbott's.
Gasoline 13 cents a gallon at the

Pcrrv Auto Co.
Alian McLean of riatUburfr, . X. Y.,

are looking for.

On rear center counter you will find soiled and mussed f
t Underwear, Ladies' Waists, Scrim Curtains, Children's f
$ Hats, Ladies' and Misses' Suits and Coats at one-hal- f origi- -

nal prices. REAL BARGAINS. J
.. I

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL
FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE

l HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt.
Successor to Veale & Knight

new models and styles in Dresses that are cool for the hot days to
come. You cannot help but like them the graceful lines, the
beautiful fabrics and the very low price will surely appeal to you. held at Trinity Methodist church, Rev.

arrived in the city yesterday to pass a
William Shaw olliciating. It wai
planned to take the remains to Jericho
for burial.

few duys as the guest ot mentis.
Miss Clair Bennett returned hist night

from St. Albans Hay, where she has been

passing a few days in camp at the Milea

cottage, .Suits
A. J. Km th. who has been the guest or

friends in the city for the past few days,
returned to-da- y to his home at South

Ryegate.

Parasols
We are showing a fine line
of new PARASOLS, at-

tractive designs and plain
and fancy handles.

Prices reduced on our new
line.

Bathing Suits
Vacation time is here and our
line of Bathing Suiti ii ready
to meet your early demands,
a good range of material! and

prices. Water Sprite Suits,
the only one of its kind.

Our line of Suits consisting
of latest models and mate-
rials will surely appeal to the
going away people. Get our
prices then we will save

you vacation money,

Barney Marshall of Pearl street re
turned Saturday from Toronto, Ont
where he has been visiting for the past
few weeks at his former home.

All those who are to compete for prizes
in gardens this fall are requested to send
their name and address to Mrs. George Not a Cyclecar

Standard TreadB. Milne or Mrs. W. F. Shepard.
Archie, L. Goodrich, piano tuner of

Burlington, is in town for 10 Hays.
Leave your orders at Baileys Music
Rooms, 11 Elm street, Barre, Vt. 'Phone
32W.

Misses Mariraret and Alice McDonald
of Graniteville were visitors in the city

Keyser Gloves
The kind that makes our glove department famous. Well made, latest style,

and prices to suit all.
16-Butt- Silk, $1.00 and $1.25 pair. 12-Butt- Silk, 79c pair. 16-Butt-

Chamoisette, 50c pair. Short Silk and Lisle, 50c pair. Cotton Gloves, 25c pair.
Colors, black, white, grey, chamois and a few long gloves in colors.

The Homer Fitts Company.
Watch the 18 on our. show windows.

yesterday, returin? from Fairlee, where

Let us do

your tire
work.

We are the

only ones
who giro
you Tire

iisurance.

Ask ns
about it.

they nave been passing a lew aays in

camp at Lake Morey. ( &Mrs. E. J. Flanders and Miss Agnes
Alsop of Lebanon, Kan., were visitors in

city yesterday on their way to Chelsea,
where they will visit witn relatives ior
the coming few weeks.

Misses Shirley and Gladys Bradford
and Beatrice Callaghan left yesterday
for Clifton, Mass., where they will pas
a vacation as the guests of Miss Sadie
Fitield, formerly a resident of Isurre.TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN

Myron W. Havnes and Arthur L.

Haynes, who have been passing a few
The McWhorter Co. ares howing the

weeks in the .city orr business connected
Olus shirts and union suits. with the granite industry, returned yesA smooth shave and cool face! Re

terday to their homes at franklin, lnd.suits obtained at Miers' barber shop. Another step has been taken by the
committee of the Barre A. C. and theFrank Broggini returned last evening

from Boston, where he has been making

TALK OF THE TOWN
'

George Batchclder of Winooski ar-

rived in the city last night to make a
week's visit with relatives.

Among those who registered as guests
at the Buzzell hotel yesterday were: K.

S. Rossell, Hardwickj Bernie Smith,
Groton; Joseph' Gaitthier, Burlington;
Rocco Enrico, New York; Arthur Hamil-

ton, Waterbury; Mrs. E. J. Flanders,
Lebanon, Kan.; Miss Agnes Alsop, Leba-

non. Kan.; C. H. Bickford, Woodsville,
N. H.

Italian A. C. that will in some respectsa stay of several days.

Hulf-pric- e sale at Knight's.
Watch the 18 on Fitts' windows.
Vacation grass cases at Abbott's.
The celebrated Knox cap is being

shown by the McWhorter Co.
John T. Ryan, who has been the guest

of friends at East Barre for the past few
days, left to-da- y for his home at Stowe.

Fred Cutts, "who has been spending
the past few weeks at Colchester and
Queen City park, returned to the city
yesterday.

"Diplomatic Flo," a three-ree- l Victor

hind their agreement for a series of
Miss Lillian (iould left yesterday aft

ernoon for Philadelphia, where she will Ave games to start on the coming Satur-
day at lntercitv park. In order to

make a three week visit with relatives,
Mrs. A. Bissett of New Rochclle, N. Y. secure an impartial arbiter to conduct

the games, the committees have com-

municated with William Sullivan, manarrived in the citv Saturday for an ex
tended visit at the home of William
Greig. ager of the Keene club of the Twin

State league. Their request is to secureGAPES AND HOW CURED drama featuring Florence Lawrence; also
a Nestor comedy, "Their Honeymoon," as Daniel Uebster of South .Main street

the services of some umpire of thatreturned this morning from Bethel

The Price of 1335 Includes Top, Windshield, Lamps and Tools

Everybody Ought to Own a Car
Now Everybody Can Own a Car

A Good Low Priced Car

A good car is an economy not a luxury. It means saving
to the-busines- s man ease in getting about promptness in

making appointments. It means health for himself, his wife
and children health and out-do- or recreation. It increase?
efficiency. . .

"

Everybody ought to own a car. Now everybody can own
a car a good car; for the Saxon is a high-grad- e, well-designe- d,

carefully built automobile, with four-cylind- er motor,
left drive, center control and standard features throughout,
produced by an experienced organization, sound financially
and in business to stay.

Good and Good, Looking
The first cost of a Saxon is less than a good horse and buggy; the upkeep

cost far less. Its maintenance is almost negligible.
" The tires cost little.

A gallon of gasoline takes it 25 miles and more. It is so simple that it
scarcely ever needs readjustments or repair. Saving in time considered, it
is cheaper than riding on street cars.

The Saxon is the answer to the insistent demand for a low-price- d car

that is not onlv good, but good-lookin- . It is a big car for the price. Has
h wheel base, standard tread, roomy body, holding two people easily,

ample leg room, generous doors. There is nothing skimpy or cramped about it.

Molded oval fenders, tapered bonnet, and stream-lin- e body with graceful,
sweeping curves make it a delight to the eye.

The Saxon is amply powered. The high-spee- four-cylind- motor gives

great pulling power and flexibility. It throttles down to five miles an hour
or speeds over the road at 40 and without unpleasant vibration or jarring.

Ask Us for Demonstration

Drown Motor Car Company
JEFFEKSON STREET. BARRE, VT.

league Or some member of the Keenethe Bijou. Adv.
Miss Blanche Haskins, who ia passing where he has been visiting his daughter club to officiate at the games.for a few days.a few weeks at the home of her parents Mrs. Catherine McKenzie of i7 SouthMiss Rebecca Chesser of Currier streeton Trow hill, went yesterday to Hreens- - Main street leaves this afternoon at 5:45

bookkeeper at the Union clothing store
o'clock for Montreal, whence she will

began a two weeks' vacation from herboro, where she will pass a few days in
camp. Miss Haskins will return to Bos-

ton next week.
proceed to Salida, Col., there to pass two

duties
Dr. E. B. Whitaker of Merchant street

About 15 members of the 1013 com
months with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Hayes, a former Barre girl. Mrs. Mc-

Kenzie has alreadv passed her 80th milewent Saturday to Highgate Springsmercial class of Snaulding high school

PROF D. J. LAMBERT,

Rhode Island .Experiment Station

Gapes is a parasitic disease which af-

flicts nearly all kinds of domestic pou-

ltry, especially the young and the weak-

lings. The gapeworms are of various
sizes, not over one-ha- lf inch in length,
and appear to be of forked shape. In
reality this is a pair, the larger part
being the female and the smaller or
branch the male.

These In combination attach them-

selves to the lining or mucous membrane
of the trachea by a disk-shape- d sucking
mouth and live on the blood of their
victims, gradually weakening them and
finally strangling them to death. The
vmntoms are eeneral lassitude, loss of

where be will pass a few days at the
conducted its annual outing yesterday. Franklin house.
The members were transported to Berlin Warren Hastings, who has been the

stone, but her health is still rugged for
one of her years and she anticipates no
discomforts on her long trip nearly
across the continent. She will be met
at Montpelier Junction by her son, Rob-

ert McKenzie, of Boston, a prominent

yesterday forenoon and the day was
passed at Berlin pond. Dinner'

was
served at the Stewart cottase. The day

guest of relatives m Barre and South
Barre for the past week, returned this
forenoon to his home at Newport.was passed in boating, canoeing and oth-

er forms of amusement. Mr. and Mrs.

Gaso-

lene

13c

Gallon

Eugenio Slauris of New York, who has
been visiting in Proctor for a few weeks,
arrived in the city yesterday to remain
for a few days before returning to his

singpr, who will accompany his mother
to Colorado and make a visit of two
weeks.

William McDonald accompanied the class

Frank M vers, a strolling exponent of
home.

Antonio If. Fascia of Berlin street, Jo the tonsorial art, pleaded guilty to an
intoxication charge before Magistrate H.

seph Merlo of Granite street and An
tonio Rossi returned this morning from
a visit with friends in Windsor and

W. Scott in city court this forenoon and
decided to serve 20 days in the county
jail at Montpelier in lieu of paying the

Hanover, N. IT.

Mrs. James Webb, who has been spend
o fine and costs imposed by the judge.

Mvers said he came from Ludlow, where
ing the past six weeks at the home of

undrcds could testify to the virtue of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'eter Laison his "once-overs.- " Since he hit the lon
of Orange street, returned to-da- y to her

rail, he has been clipping his way alonghome at Danville, 1 . Q. the rural highways, now rutting a man's
L. Rivolta, R. Berini and S. Gherardi air for a noonday hand-out- , and then

on the ride.
George Merrill, the Middlesex farmer

against whom an entry of nolle prosequi
was recently made in city court, after
he had been detained on a statutory
charge, returned yesterday from a fruit-
less hunt on both sides of the Connecti-
cut river for a horse and carriage which
he claims had been taken from his pos-
session. Merrill believes he knows the
man who has the outfit and in his con-

ference with the police authorities to-

day he disclosed the circumstances under
which the man was to meet him at
Northflcld and turn over the rig. Mer-
rill kept his part of the engagement and
soon after the other principal in the
proposed meeting failed to appear, the
Middlesex man began to hear of his vis-

iting different towns on his way down to
White River Junction, where he is be-

lieved to have crossed the river into New

Hampshire. The authorities have caused
to be printed a large number of circulars
describing the rig and copies have been
sent to every town of any size in Ver-
mont and New Hampshire,

appetite, drooping wings and difficult

breathing.
t Gapes are often contracted through
filthy and contaminated soil. Sometimes
the worms coughed up by the infected
birds find congenial lodgment in the wet
ground, multiply rapidly and are eaten
greedily by fowls and chickens in search
of other animal food.

There are various mechanical devices
and inventions for extracting the gape-worm-

One is a horsehair looped
through a small metal tube. Another
and perhaps the most effectual is a long
stiff feather tip. This dipped in tur-

pentine and inserted carefully down the
trachea, then rapidly twirled and then
immediately withdrawn, will often dis-

lodge the worms and sometimes save
the chick.

Another Mode of Treatment
Another mode of treatment is to con-

fine the afflicted birds in a box or barrel,
having the open part upward; cover the
opening with coarse cloth or sacking and
then sift in some pulverized tobacco

left this afternoon for New York, whence
honing someone's razor for a lodging.
He came to town with the circus Saturthey are to sail on a French

liner for Havre, departing thence to their EAST BAPRE.WAITSFIELD.day and was arrested by Officer Harry
former home in Italy for a visit of sev- - .amble in the evening. Mrs. orron,
tral months. better known as Berniee pleaded

Shepard's crossing 9:20, Boutwell'a 9:25,
Websterville 9:3; i arrive in Barre li
o'clock; leave Barre for park, 10:20.
Adults, round trip, 55c; children, not be- -

longing to either Sunday school, round
trip, 35c. Everyone is cordially invited.

Louis Frattini of Herlin street, who is guilty to having been found intoxicated
Don't forget that a joint Sunday

school picnic will be held next Wednes-

day st Caledonia park. Trains will run
us follows: Leave Kast Barre 9:15 a. m.,

nd arranged to pay a $ hne with fStaking a two weeks' vacation from his
duties in the Consolidated Lighting Co.'s costs. She was arrested at II o clock
offices, left this morning for a visit with last evening by Officer John S. Murley,

ho was called to the orron home atfriends in Champlain and Ticonderogu,
ft. Y. 7 Brooklyn itreet to quell an alleged

isturbance.Mrs. Elizabeth Lagor and her mother,

Percy A rl ing has gone to Morrisville,
where he has employment in the cream-

ery.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Trask and family

of West Roylston, Mass., are at C. H.
Xeweomb's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Billings and fam-

ily are visiting relatives and friends in

town.
Eoy Bragg is "home from South Royal-ton- .

The Xature club met Wednesday in

librarv hall, with an interesting program
open to the public. The next meeting
will be July 20.

O. O. Eaton has bought a Saxon run

A second-bes- t crowd of the season, acMrs. Anna McGue, of the Morse block,
cording to the show people themselves,returned last evening from a month sdust or snuff. This treatment causes the

chirks to eneene and expectorate, and
if they are strong and vigorous to cough

nswered the call of the circus at thevisit with relatives in Chicago, Milwau
Ayers street grounds Saturday afternoonkee and other cities. Mrs. Lagor re-

sumed her duties in the offices of the

Civil and city authorities are apt to
clash over a curious situation which ex-

ists on Branch street, where a particular
spot on the highway resembles a small-size- d

auction road. The way to the
present confliction of authority was laid

and evening. Wheeler Bros, modestly
dhere to the comparative degree in deD. A. Perry agenev this morning.

signating their exhibition as the "greaterThe Barre A. C. baseball team will go hows," and in the interests of accuracy
it is well that the superlative is not em- -

loved. For a circus that makes no about. .

PAVILION THEATRE
EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG FEATURES TODAY

When the Earth Trembled
A thrilling three reel drama dealing with the San .Francisco earth- -

, quake

The Informer
A two reel Domino Irish drama

A Flirt's Mistake
A ripping, screaming Keystone comedy

ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN. 5c
COMING The Perils of Pauline

pretense to being on a par with the ex- -

to Richmond on Wednesday to play the
Richmond A. A. The team will, be cap-
tained by Tommy Davidson and will be
composed of many substitutes. Brown
will do the catching for the Barre team
and Tomasi will probably twirl. The
Richmond team is said to be one of the
strongest in that section of the state.

ibitions of Barnum. Kinglmp- - or rore- -
S. Burnham of Montpelier is in town.

Mrs. Daniel Moriarty and children re-

turned Thursday to their home in Montpaiigh. Wheeler Bros.' show did very well
nd those who saw their animals per

up the worms.
As a preventive of contagion, the in-

fected birds should be promptly sepa-
rated from the well. All dead birds
should be burned or buried deep in the
ground. The soil in poultry yards and
runs should be plowed or spaded up fre-

quently and exposed to the sun and air.
d or carbonated lime should be

applied to the ground used for poultry
runs, whether it is often turned over or
not. Sprinkling the surface with a two
per cent, solution of sulphuric acid Mill

tend to destroy the parasites and also
earthworms, which are sunpected of be-

ing carriers of gapeworms.
The drinking vessels should be kept

clean by scalding and refilling frequent-
ly. A small amount of permanganate
of potash added to the water, just
enough to tint it a light wine color, will

form and their men and women in the
rena had no particular reason for com- -

lamina. To tell the truth there is

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

open last Friday when a constable served
an ejectment writ on a tenant in that
locality for the alleged of
rent. When tha household .oidi had
been removed to the curbing, the owner
announced a determination to wash h'.s
hands of the whole affair. Thus far his
promise to leave the furniture, etc.,
where it was deposited on the curbing
has been kept faithfully and some few
showers that have doused his possessions
have not served to change hi mind.
Now arises a question as to whether
anyone, has the right to obstruct an
artery of travel and it is underst-v-- J

that aggrieved persons, weary of going
sround the pile of household goods, are
taking the matter up with the city's
legal agent. Residents of little Brook-

lyn, are awaiting with more
than a mild degree of interest the out

nothing gigantic about the whol,' affair,
but for a clean-cu- t presentation of
hints that are found in every circus, the

pelier.
Miss Tersis Richardson of Warren

spent several duys with friends in town
lust week.

M. M. Davis and wife of Moretown
were at .1. C. Kingbury's Sunday.

Miss Bover of Randolph is the guest
of Mrs. John Graves.

K. D. rhclps of Barre was in town
Sunday.

Miss Glenn Mounts of Alliance, Xeb.,
is visiting relatives in town.

WANTED At once, a man for cenerml
farm work. Apply to Cnsrles Lavane, near
depot. Kant Montpelier. Vt. 10113

brothers did all that they promised and
more. There were few empty seats in

he afternoon and the crowd in the even

ing was gratifyingly large, so the circusWANTED At one a letter eotter; steady
job for riitht man. retry Granite Co.. Wa-

terbury. vt. mits folks declared. On a level with most
leshows were the exhibits to be found

WANTED A lady or stirl to do the light outside the bis; tent. Wheeler Bros, havework in email family ; (rood borne for one
ith them a hsndv crew of aerialixts andAdd reus Lock Box 20,

As in all diseases, preventive methods
are the best.
ICoprrirht. !14, hw the Mora Inlerrttonl

Aaencr All Rurhu Rneerved.

with rood references.
Williamatown, VU number of hows that are seldom betcome of the ejectment proceedings. tered snvwhere.. Two bands of music

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times
Cool Footwearere on band for both performances and

the usual amount of comedy was sprin-
kled about the arena when thinirs were
dull in the big rings. The crowd pre-

served a good-nsture- attitude and there
was scarcely so much as a single disturb-
ance throughout the day. Over Sunday
the circiis parked its kit and left over
the Central Vermont railroad for

i Bargains in Underwear!!

rreserving limet

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

Superlative and Aristocratic Feature

IN THE MESHES OF

HER HAIR

A thrilling two reel drama

Our Mutual Girl No. 9
She sees the latest stylei in colored wijs.
It's real treat especially for the ladies.

Brcncho Billy and tieRed Man

A western that will make your blood
boil

Admission Fire Cents

Men's Mesh Underwear, regular 50c

quality, two for 75c.

Some odd pieces. Shirts and Drawers
at one-hal- f price.

Boys Drawers, sizes 24 to 34, two pairs
for 25c.

Men's Genuine Linen Mesh Under-
wear at one-hal- f price.

WEBSTER VILLE.

Don't forget that a joint Sunday
cbool pirnie will be held next Wednes-

day at tWonia park. Trains will run
ss'follows: Leave Kast Hsrre 9:15 a. m ,

Shepard's oroin? lUnitwrlVs 9:25.
Websterville !:..; arrive in Psrre 10

o'clock; leve Barre for park, lf:2f.
Adults, round trip, 5.V; children. n"t be-

longing" to either Sunday school, round

trip, 35c. Everyone is cordially invited.

Granite Cutters' International
Association stf America.

A regular meeting of the Harre brsnrh
of the C. V. I. A. of A. will b held in

While on the way to the circus,

step into our nice, large, cool store;
sit down on one of our comfortable
settees and ack one of our accom-

modating salesmen to fit your feet to
a pair of our cool and comfortable
Camas or lather Pumps. You can
then enjy the hotfet day and many
r--f them.

W have the Elk Skin Scout Shoe,
too, for boys and men. Prices al-

ways just rrpht.

People's Shoe

:

:

Come to us for your Fruit Jars (large mouth).
New Two-Qua- rt Jars with handles just what you
have been looking for.

Jar Rings
Jar Rings, Aluminum and Agate Preserving Ket-

tles, Family Scales, Fruit Jar Fillers.

C V. AVERILL & COMPANY
Telephone 439-- W Barre, Vt.

:i
V

lt
fiordrm hall.

I'na minione Tybire nnione d'g-l- i

s1rl!ini (brar--h di Barrel arra'
kuffO siella Mia ii t Ian Jv-io- .THE FRANK McWHORTER CO. Store,Monday evening. July 13, at 7

Alek. J. I'. Will, secretary.


